
HE CIRCUS PARADE.

e are to lead the parade." said
members of the band, "and we

will play fine mu-

sic to itake ev-

eryone feel happy.
*They will be

so glad that they
are at the circus

d a'nd will say,
"'There is noth-

Ing like the circus
after all.'"
"And then we

are- will come along,"
said the snake
charmer and the
fat lady, "and ev-

eryone will !ay
how queer we are.
We like thax."
"And they will

Amuse." wonder how I can
swallow the

d the lady sword swallower.
we will come," Vaid the cam-
we will have fine looking

our backs and humps.
e Bactrian capels ~ff -any

nt to know and there are
-*ho want to know

ill come," said the ele-
eautJfully dressed ladies
us"

ride upon us too," said

march in the parade," I
"aud as we go about

ill make funny jokes.
people and make them
ear we had some visi- t
There was a great tall

dnade pittes 'and a
man who made pictures
It

they drew funny pictures,
knew that visiting us would a
to make still- funnier pic' V

or we are so funny."-
but we will bark and shout, t

'Bow-wow,' ".the dogs said. "And f
will wear fine ribbons on our col- I
and look very much dressed-up." a
e will march too," said the horses. o
after th e will run races,.and
with a ig. rope will see if he

us all at one fling.
to be very wild. That
circus exitlng, but we

at all. We're gentle
.but It is our

PLAN FOR IDEAL COMMUNITY
Citizens of New Jersey Township

Have Comprehensive Plan In
Forming Their Association.

Cummunity centers throughout the
country may be interested in the doc-
umen.t drawn up by the citizens of
Plainsboro township.. New Jersey,
when they incorporated their com-
munity.
"We. the residents of Plainsboro

township, New Jersey. declare our
purpose to accept all the duties of
American citizenship.
"We are forming an association to

secure all the benefits of community
life and affirm the right of our com-
unity to each one's best effort.
"We support all individual rights

just so far as their use does not harm
)ur fellows.
"We agree that the public good is

;uperior to any private gain obtained
it the exnev of community welfare.
"We recogn _. and acknowledge the

pacious influence of practical Chris.
lanity in .community life.
"We ask that our homes be guarded

>y right social conditions throughout
ur community.
"We declare it to be the duty of the

!ommunity to provide good schools,
ne,ne, for community recreation,- safe,
anitary conditions, lmproved high-
rays and encouragement to thrift and
ome ownership.
"We propose to make the neatness
ad attractiveness of our homes and
arms assets of distinct .alue to the
owaship.
"We agree to do our share in the

reation of public sentiment in sup-
ort of all measures in the pulbic in-
erest.
"We agree to put aside all partisan
nd sectarian relations when dealing
71th community matters.
"We state our conviction that the

est rewards from this organized ef-
Drt lie before each one in a deepened
:terest in others and in an increased
bility to co-operate the one with the
ther for the good of all."

IEFLECT LURE OF THE CITY
mpty Houses, Seen on So Many Coun-
try Highways, Example of Unfor-

tunate Trend of Times.

The. housig question is scarcely,.if
y, less important than it wasa,Der-

In mo-
nd the
be im-
ver;

DISCHARGE.

Is hereby given tlaL W.
executor of the estate of

ith, has this day made ap-
plication unto me for a final discharge
as such executor; and that the 7th
day of April, 1921, at 5 o'clock p. in.,
at my office, has been appointed for
the hearing of said petition.
March 7th, 1921.

W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate, Fairfield

County, S. C.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.

Bessie B. Richardson, formerly Mrs.
Bessie B. Hood, administratrix of the
estate of A. D. Hood, deceased, has
this day made application unto me

for a final discharge as such ad-
ministratrix; and that the 19th day
of March, 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at my office, has been- appointed for
the hearing of said petition.

Feb. 19, 1921.
W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate.

CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

By W. L gogey, Probate Judge.
Whereas, J. W. Hood made suit to

me to grant him Le#qs of Adiis-
tration of the Estate fd ts 'o-
James D. Rawls.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and, Wngular,Ahe kindred
and credItors of 'the -sVa! iies D-
Rawls, deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Winnsboro, S. C.,
on the 6th of April, 1921! next, af-
ter publication hereof, at:11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Admin-
istration should not be.granted.

Given under my hand this 22nd
day of March, Anno Domiki-'.1921.

W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate.

World Wants Mar of initiative.
The busy world shoves anarily

aside the mn who stindl with arms

akiiho set. Lntil bceasonw. tells him
what to do: an le who wais,to have

bi task imirked oi. shalt !ip and
leave his e-rrand mon filmled.-James
Russell Lowell.

Cord Tire. Standard
Equipment

-PassengerTohuring Car
Pssenger Roadster -

o-Passe'nger Roadster -

r-PassengerDispatch Car 4
-Passenger Sedan - -

-Passenger Coupe -- -
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